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North-Caucasus
Federal
University(NCFU)

IsfahanUniversity of Technology(IUT)

Memorandum of Understanding
on Academic Cooperation
between
Isfahan University of Technology
and
North-Caucasus
FederalUniversity

First party: Isfahan University of Technology,84156, Islamic Republic of lran,
Isfahan,represented
by its PresidentProfessorM. ModarresHashemi.
Second party: FederalState EducationalEstablishmentof High Education"The
Nofih-CaucasusFederal University", 355009, the Russian Federation,Stavropol,
PushkinSt. l, represented
by its RectorAlina A. Levitskaya.
Whereasthe two pafiiesdesireto developacademiccooperationin variousfields, the
two partiesconcludethis Memorandumof Understanding(MoU) and agreeto the
following:
Article I - To develop the following collaborativeactivities in academicareasof
mutual interest:
l. Exchangeof faculty and researchersfor purposesof teaching, conducting
lectures,conductingresearch,and exchangeof expertise.
2. Exchangeof studentssubject to tems to be outlined in a separateStudent
ExchangeAgreement.
3. Conductingcollaborativeresearchprojects.
4. Jointly organizesymposia,seminars,and conferences.
5. Exchangeof academicinformationandmaterials.
Article 2 - The developmentand implementationof specific activitiesbasedon this
MoU will be separatelynegotiatedand agreedbetweenthe Parties.Both partiesagree
to carry out these activities in accordancewith the laws and regulationsof both
countries.
Article 3 - lt is understoodthat the implementationofany ofthe typesof cooperation
statedin Article 1 shall dependuponthe availabilityofresourcesand financialsupport
at both parlies.
Article 4 - Shouldany collaborativeresearchactivitiesunderthis MoU result in any
potentialfor intellectualpropefty,both partiesshall seeka fair understandingas two
ownershipand otherpropertyintereststhat may arise.
Article 5- This MoU may be amendedor modified by written agreementssignedby
the representatives
of both pafiies,andwill becomepart of this MoU.

Article 6- This MoU is valid for a period of four yearscommencingon the date signed
by the last party, and may be renewed after being reviewed and renegotiatedby both
parties.
Article 7- This MoU may, at any time during its period of vatidity, be terminated by
one of the parties upon written notice to the other party not later than six months
before the termination date. The termination will not affect onsoine activities.
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